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Mr. Harold Pelton is quite ill 

| at his home, Prospect St
Miss Marjorie Harrington is 

! visiting friends in Bear River 
and St. lohn.

Mr. Kxrl Neville of the Royai 
Bank, Halifax has been spend
ing a few days at his home in 
Kentville recovering from an at
tack of mumps.

Private McRae of the 112th 
Battalion, Windsor is spending 
a few days in town, guest of 
Mr, E. O. Eagles, Prospect St.

In our account of Kentville 
Horse Show we ommitted to 
state that Mr. W. W Harris 
of Sheffield Mills, won 3rd prize 

i in the General Purpose Class 
! with his fine horse.

flo to Newcombe’s for. your 
^nllinerv. See their display 
’of Mid Summer h*ts on Satur

day this week.

AUTOMOBILEal- White Week”
•o-

We are Ushering in The G re test

WHITE SHOE SEASON
l

............ $1.00

.............. $1.25
..............S3 50
..............$2.00
$2*0 A $3 50

$2 00 
.$•.00

1— CWVAS COLONIAL hand turned Sole..x..J
2— PEGGY PUMP, white Canvas, Wood heel.
3— SPORT OXFORD Robber Sole» aud Heels
4 - GROWING GIRLS CANVAS PUMPS...................
5— WHITE BOOTS, Button or Lace..................
6— CANVAS TENNIS PUMP, Rubber Soles.........■
7— CANVAS TENNIS OXFORD, Rubber Soles.... .......

z

the

A Great “WHITE” Shoe Weekto
ich

41tod Iky Speak a Style that is exclusive. Tky Tread the stride of cool 
comfort. Tky Hide in durability the secret* of age. All of which is 
to ear that they aie distinctive, well made, perfect fitting, graceful, 
elegant and long wearing.at, Mrs. Bonner la stopping In 

Kentville at the 'home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brooks, 
Church Avenue, her husband. 
Sergt-Major Bonner being In 
camp at Aldershot

ew W. E. PORTER’Srill
eir

Don’t forget the Place Cornwallis S'.ce 1----------------------------- Saturday Bargains in Blouses
aWsewcombe’s %}. 26 and $1.35

... •- . >. dnouses in lawn, voile, silk, etc.,
M —■ 4m ■ ■ _ V reduced to 98 cents for Satur-( ^ T P M 11 m ! M A it/ da7 at ltewcon.be’».

fl W I _Q I I# III If. I^ffl Pri/ate Murray Nearr of the L Summer BalbrlgganU I III MW I ill 219th Battalion, son of Mrs. G? JWerwear — Short or long
ill ■■■ V il Ml Ml Ulll S. Neary of this town, has Sleeves Knee or Full Length
w transferred to Halitu>en Drawers. 60c a garment at

guard duty. SEALY’S.
/ Nprt.e Wanted immediately , ApU^tions for young men

■if....................... ' '‘I r iWTh i 1| “ C ^amo?g
.^tlee I. hereby give* that \jf QC A LI Y V kL^HI *" 8 * * w ” x ^addressing I* O^Bcx

Mi special General Meeting of the Or nenivme, ,1 a sw 31 x jm Kentville
X ^^Powe^CoiàWl^SnîSe. We^yTf- A «• »wromhe & Co. are of-

Saststtmte: trillsTh.swV1

1916, at 3 o'clock p. m., to eon- 2r, 1 IP In the Nova Scotian casualty
aider and pass resolution to re- 100 cases California ORngea. The HUv. St—age Boyle, D. U=t tawed June _llth, among 
tire existing matured Bonds of so Bunches, Best Bananas. D - • President «Kings College, the Hst of wounded Is Arol Aub-
the Company and to Authorize g Cases Pineapples Windsor, preach next re7 Ferner of Kentville, a mem-
the issue ofmew Bonds of a like 5 Boxes Wlnesap Apples. Lord’s Day in St John’s church, ber °T the 6th Mounted Rifles, 
or a less amount, at such rate 10 Cases Grape FYuit Church St., both morning and Rev. A. W. West of Wash-
and upon such conditions as the 100 Boxes Fancy Biscuits evening. ington, Ohio, who has been call
meeting may determine. „ S00 Boxes Confectionery t The 85th, IgfltJfT'mrd and w^he pastorate of the Kent- 

By order of the Boards ..... One Carload Groceries. 219th Battalions, constituting vtile Baptist church, will preach
CHARLES SMITH, One Carload Mineral Waters. the Highland Brigade, and 97th

---------- ———_ Secy.-Treas. Get our prices both wholesale Battalion — "The American
Dated at Kentville, the 15th and retail on thes goods. Legion,” were out on route

day of June, 1916. lo&a Remember our large buying march Thursday morning. They
/ enables us to meet any compel- went from Aldershot to Brook-

>ost — Somewhere between ition quality considered. lyn Comer, thence to Kentville, ln carnP^*r'
Xentville, Aldershot and R T CALDWELL. Prospect St. and Ward Hill, , /—
Church St. one-half of a tire / ____________________ and back through town. They, i s* FINAL NOTICE
carrier for motor car. Finder made a splendid appearancefllFo Whom It May Concern
please leave at McDonald’s Gar. r’ ’ , ■ _ " and presented the magnifies#^ Outstanding accounts due
age. S IZ iln 'v to Rm?ne, *P«tacle of a immense anmZf the estate of J. W. Ryan A Co,

r men with one object JFeir on JUNE 16th, will be pieced in
f Girl Dented for general Jy 1 duty to their King andJEoun- hands for Collection. WITH-
housework. Apply to A G ✓spring and Summer suits in try. Inspiring music was ren- OUT FURTHER NOTICE. 
Kinsman. Box 434, Canning, > serge, tweeds and silk at right dered during the march by the J. W. RYAN, Agent.

sjj—i prices at Neweombe’s. several bands. May 29th ’16 ^ 6i Bw

ni a KENTVILLE.

W HOME FBOM FRANCE*

%
Lieut. E. M. Arnold arrived 

home from France Tuesday 
morning, on leave of absence, 
recovering from shell shock, re
ceived in the trenches at Ypres 
salient. Lieut. Arnold went to 
France with the 13th Highland
ers from Montreal, later he was 
attached to the 4th C.M.R., 
Toronto, this regiment being 
among the first Canadians that 
went to Ypres salient. Lteuten- 
.ant Arnold brings word that the 
boys are all In the best spirt ta 
and doing their duty nobly. He 
also speaks in the highest 
terms of the splendid work be
ing accomplished by the Y.M 
C. A. at the front. Captain Car
ey in chgtge of the Y.M 
where he was stationed I 
ply a marvel. The care and at
tention given the men of all 
regiments is worthy the highest

1 commendation.
Lieut Arnold is being cordialr 

ly welcomed home by his many 
friends.

s
A ■

k

-C. A.
fs film-i

in that church on Sunday both 
morning and , evening. All 
members and friends should at
tend these services. Special 
music from the choir and men 

11 be given.

z

Kinsman and Spidell have 
pledged themselves to support 
and work for the enforcement 
of prohibition. Campbell and 
Wickwire “have died and giv
en no sign.” R.I.P.

The latest word in Millinery 
at Neweomke’s

i «%-

!

rKings Kounty Klothing Store STATIONERY
English Linen

Pound Packages 25e * 
Boi of Envelopes (75) 26c •

Hand-made Deckle edge
Note Paper & Envelopes

Kid Finish Note & Envelopes
Holland Linen “ “
Wexford Weave
Court Imperial
Vice legal
Khaki

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invitation & Billet sixes, 
also in Pads and En
velopes to match.
C—rcitl Nik 
Fwhap 
Accmt Paper 

aid a canpiek lea at
Stationers Sundries

We are now prepared to supply the demands oMhe Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Children.

Children. We are in a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of onr stock was bought before the 
great advance in all lines. We invite y onr inspection. We mention 
îe sent to anv part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price.

4 V
a few of our Specials which will

No. 6185—BOYS NORFOLK 
SUIT. Very at tracti vet)rown.
Sizes 28 to 34

Price.............
Delivered free

MEN’S PANAMA HATS

mo — I5.00 — 30.00
. .Send the Price and the Size.. 

Delivered Free

No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED 
S. B. SUIT, a very attractive 
check and well made. Sizes 36 
to 42.

Price
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER- 
WEAR.. Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

31.00 per. SUIT 
Delivered free

$6.50$12.00
No. 2801— LADIES BAIN 

COATS—A beauty to light fawn 
Sizes 34 to 40 <j>y gQ

Delivered free

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tops.Splendid lasts. 
Price—33.00, 38 50, 34 00, 34.50 

Delivered Free

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown ; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price .
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

RUBBER SOLED FOOT- 
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut. ‘
Children’s 65c 
Youth’s 
Boys 
Mens

$12.00I
Q 75c Delivered 

85c Free
11.00

Ulkr figer 
UpKap

Eue. Payer
MEN’S RAIN COATS in light 

and dark fawns fromÆtf MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 
WELT AND McKAY SEWN 
31, 3300, 34, 34 50, 36 and 30

Send price size describe boot 
Delivered free. Money re

funded if not satisfactory.

No. 4138 — MAN’S NAYY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance in this cloth.

$17.50
Delivered free.

$6.00 to $12.00
MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOR OUR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

Send the amount you want to 
pay. ■ Delivered free.

Money refunded it not satis
factory. Morton’s

BOOKSTORE
Webster St KentvilleE. J. BISHOP, Kentville, N S.V-
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MAJOR GENERAL SIR SAM 
HrGHES AT ALDERSHOT

Reviewed wad Inspected Oar 
Gallant Troop* Under Canvas

tion to duty. They were not 
regularly Inspected as he had 
performed that duty before the 
Battalion left Toronto.

THE ADVERTISER 
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Keatvllle, Nova Scotia 
H. 0. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

THIS BARREL Eat m< 
Brei

Few of 
enough i 
“Staff of
Make yo 

Brea<

Contains flour guaranteed to ^ 
give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred 
by careful 
cooks be-

WOCNDED NOVA SCOTIANS.

Sever From Kings Connty On 
the Wonnded Roll of HonorTerms of Subscription: $1.50 

per year. If paid strictly In ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single ta
rnation 60 cents per Inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
fine. Black local 15c per line, 
entrants rates furnished on ap- 
jEcatlon.

Remittances should be mail- 
jf direct by money order pos
ai note, express order or regis- 
■red letter. Discount on checks 
ipnrged against the remitter.

The date on I-abel shows to 
«hat time cubscriptlon is paid, 
fibels are changed every four 
* six weeks. If not changed 
gttnln six weeks after remit- 
fimce notify the office to cor-

r anh

i
Ottawa, June 13—The casual

ty list includes the following:
.. Wounded—
Guy Wellington Smith, Necum 

Teuch.
Sergt. Geo A Chase, Port Wll- 
Leslle David Chase, South Al- CRUSC It 111-

surcs good 
bread al-

REGAL- 4

FLOURton

PURWilliam Miller, Springhlll 
Archibald McDonald, Glace bay 
John Hill, Sydney Mines « 
Duncan McNeil, Springhlll 
David John Coleman, Spring- ways—and palatable as bread can 

be made.
More BhillMajor General Sir Sam Hugh

es is on an Inspection tour of 
all the military camps in the 
Maritime Provinces. He spent 
Tuesday at St. John leaving 
there In the evening for Aider- 
shot arriving here on a special 
train.

Sir Sam is a most busy man 
and always takes time by the 
forelock. He was compelled by 
party-mad politicians on a 
fiimsy pretence of charges of 
graft, from remaining in Eng
land or the continent where his 
presence for a time was requir
ed but came home to meet face 
to face his traduce re. He has 
been shut up at Ottawa five or 
six weeks being obliged to be 
at hand'for the Commission ap
pointed to hear the Kyte-Car- 
vell charges and now that the 
work is ended and he has been 
entirely exonerated of any 
complicity in wrong-doing,' he 
has taken up the military work 
which so sadly has needed his 
wise and guiding head and 
hand. He now is being welcom
ed and complimented by all 
fair minded, patriotic and loyal 
citizens, irrespective of party 
for the work he is doing for the 
country.

Immediately on his arrival 
at 6 a m. the troops at Aider- 
shot were astir. The whole of 
the Highland Brigade were on 
review, including the four units, 
85th, 185th, 193rd and 219th 
Battalions. With Sir Sam 
Hug es was his military secre
tary and orderly officer, Captain 

the Aldershot

Pionefcr Eli Vaters, North 8yd-
MAKB NO 

MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 
you can be sure 
of the quality.

ney
Prank McAfle Lockhart, Truro 
Daniel Curley, Halifax 
Augustine Warren Down, St 

P eters Bay
Angus Dwyer, Amherst 
Kenneth Sidney Fisher, Lon

donderry
John Victor Hurshman, Black 
Point Halifax
Clair Glendon Durham, Parrs- 

boro-
Prederick Rupert Fry, Halifax 
Allan Kenneth Morrison, Hall-

*

of thanks, obituary, 
■Wry and all church and phil- 
Wthropie societies notices of 
Weting at which entrance fees 
Sg purged are subject to our 
Molar advertising rates.

Noe receipt of papers regular- 
lie communicated to 

■ for ear Investigation at Post

II
The St. Lawumci 
Flour Mills 1 
Coupant A

Limited.

Montreal ^A

:

fax*' Ï CorpI William John Pushte, An- 
tigonlsh

Lance CorpI John Stuart Roy,
Halifax

William Stapleton, Halifax 
Fred John Ludlow, Sydney 

Mines
Andrew Maekfe Maclean, New 

Glasgow
John Dan McLean, Ohio, N S 
R M McNamara, Halifax

Dart- |F***UMI***S**»*US***«i;**JE**
mouth

CorpI William George Oak, Hal- 

KlUed la Action

|ipaper ie seat to subscrib
es until an order is received 
w its diseoatinaance and sub- 
Sftption la paid la full. 

Correpoadenoe Is requested, 
it we reserve right to reject 
j where writer will not na
me the responsibility over his 
m name. No correspondence 
any ktad Inserted without 

e name of sender being given 
ot for publication.)
(dress: H. G. HARRIS,

Advertiser, Keatvllle.

*

,1Deliciously Good Foodlfaxor The

and Quick ServiceKitchener A Great Admirer of
Canadians

Ottawa, June 8—“kitchener 
was a Britisher through and 
through. He could always see 
black or white; he never saw 
grey."

The speaker was General 
Hughes. He was this afternoon 
naked about his last meeting 
with the great soldier and Sir 
Ram consented to tell some of 
Hie things about “K of K" upon 
his mind.

“I saw Kitchener several 
Urnes at the War Office; also at 
luncheon on the occasion of my 
last visit to the Old Country. It 
had been my privilege to know 
him for several years past and 
fee gave me a hearty soldierly 
welcome. One of the things that 
■truck me was the wonderful 
manner in which he seemed to 
he bearing up under the tre- 

f mentions strain of the war.
“He had grown slightly more 

grey than when I saw him a 
year before but his great frome 
stood as erect and his mind 
■een *d as dear and powerful as 
When [ met him fifteen years 
before in Africa.

“He never tired of talking 
shorn Canada and Canadians. 
He had learned to admire their 
fighting qualities In Africa and 
the gallantry of our boys at St. 
Julien and Festubert was no 
surprise to him. Naturally most 
of my conversation with Kitch
ener at the War Office was of an 
official and confidential charac
ter. We did not always see eye 
to eÿe but I respected his opin
ion and I think he respected 
mine.

IIjouIb Goddard, Halifax 
Pioneer Chartes Drive Stewart, 

West vi ne.
Diefi From Wennfie

Evertste Landry, Grand Anse. ■ 
Frederick J Nell, Amherst ” 
Herbert Brows, Halifax 
John Bernard Bad, 238 Upper 

Water Street, Halifax 
Pioneer Edward Richardson gj 

Bell, Joggles Mines 
Donald Cameron, Amherst 
Daniel Carrigan, Weetville 
Stanley Sylvain Leblanc, Monc

ton
Clarence James McCarthy, Am

herst

l
TEDDY’S KHAKI

r gets
g Hundreds are going to

RESTAURANT where every ■

(Delicious, palatabl 
^ good you come

and bring your Friends

le Food that is so 
back for more8

Plummer. On 
staff was Brigadier General A. 
H. Borden, Brigadier Major 
Captain Gillis, Staff CapL Hol
land, Gen. Benson and staff 
officer Lieut Col. N. H. Par
sons of the 85th, Lieut. Col. 
John Stanfield, 193rd, Lieut. 
Col. Muirhead, 219th, LieuL- 
Col. Day of the 186th.

The Hon. Minister of Milit
ia inspected the Brigade and all 
its Battalions, in the march 
past and the usual ceremonies 
attending such occasions. Three 
cheers were given with all the 
zest the noble band of soldiers 
could command. The General 
went around the camp and saw 
all the workings of same, such 
as signalling, bayonet practis
ing, machine gun drill 
and other manoeuvres and 
the hospital work. His eagle eye 
caught the details and he con
versed with the men and asked 
many questions.

The Honorable Minister gave 
a long address to the officers 
and men and offered words of 
commendation which the Brig
ade was proud to hear and cer
tainly deserved. He had in
spected many Brigades and 
Battalions but considered this 

of the finest he had ever 
beheld. The physique of the 

was magnificent their 
most careful

M
mm ______

TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful 
Restaurant.

TEDDY never has to catch up — lie always is 
ahead in the Restaurant Business.

BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 
desire in Meals and Lunches.

I
Swimming Fine at Aldershot.

Real Good Time.

“We are not ducks, but soon 
expect to be if the rain con
tinues," was the resume of a 
letter received from Pte Gar
net White of the 85th Nova 
Scotia Highlanders who is with 
the rest of the Brigade at Aider- 
shot camp. “Just here about 8 
days and ft has rained blue mur
der for about fifty per cent of 
that time.

“Believe me, Bo!” stated the 
writer, the 8dth is putting some 
baseball team in the field, and 
if the battalion could secure
SCSI tberec<wouid°be *** xwmwm*'K'*xm****mmwwmwwK4
nothing to R. The 219th slip- 7 
ped a defeat across on us the 
other day just on this account 
alone. Talk about speed. He 
has it to burn.

It Is surely lucky that most 
of the Amhelat boys knew how 
to swim. Nevertheless we are 
enjoying ourseles 
under canvas O.K

A few of the Busy Amherst 
fellows are away on farming 
furlough with chums in the 
valley. “Dump" Ormond is 
turning the sod ‘
Digby.”

Some of us may possibly get a 
few days in the near future, and 
if so yon depend upon It that 
the bunch will be home to look 

the church league in ac-

Furthemiore Pte. White adds 
that thd mails from Amherst 
have been very light of late.
This hint should be plain to all 
delinquent correspondents. —
Amherst News.

Hji m

&ÎM»£ PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
w and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and
- Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lady friends and relatives..•“ta***

4.\Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant g
The bu8Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville

Even so, taki 
porarily susj 
Flour are on 
with delicate 
delicious sen 
or with plain
the plate is dee: 
could be paid to 
to the unifonnit] 
Grocers sell and

men
work showed 
training and he complimented 
the men most highly on the re
ports he had received of their 
exemplary and orderly charac
ter in camp and when off duty 
in the town and country. The 
Brigade he said would continue 
In training at Aldershot as a 
complete Brigade, it would go 
to England as a Brigade and 
would reach the trenches as a 
brigade, and their time of de
parture from the camp here 

might not be very long hence.
The Honorable Major Gener

al visited the American Legion 
In camp and spoke words of 
commendation to them for their 
continued efficiency and atten-

and fine life
Six Râtelions Cross Atlantic 

With No. 7 Battery

Ottawa, June 12—It is offic
ially announced, through the 
chief press censors’ office, 
that the following troops have 
arrived safely in England : 38th 
tatta lion of Ottawa; 
88th battalion, Victoria; 89th 
battalion. Calgary, and 
Red Deer; 90th battalion, Win
nipeg; 95th battalion. Toronto; 
99th battalion. London ; 7 th
New Brunswick Seige Battery, 
St. John, draft and details.

i H«R
'somewhere in

! lillUÏÏtliitillM
CROSS

,v
over
tion.

i

For Sale—1 horse 
weight about 1800 
worker and fair am 
6 ym, good worttm 
lent driver, weight 
Ifes. Bnfifi Forsythe,1

Mtasrfi's Liniment Lumber
man's Friends.

-____________________^ . -
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Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
» Head Office, Kentville, H. S.

Ranch on Gasperean Mountain.
Every person who can do so should se

cure Stock in this Company without del
Shares $20 OO each.

W. B. FOSTER,
Seorstanr-Treeoier, 

Kentville, N. 8.sw tf
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fl) Specimen» of Ban.f Buffalo. (2» Three Cvoa Fellows (3) A Banff Polar Bear.
N the Canadian Sot> ai li.tnff, A!ber j r.-Cre brought to Banff from the expor
ta. within the Rocky Mountains imental farm at Brandon, and are nqw 
Park and along the C.P.R.. both at !n a hcalViy and flourishing condition 

the soo adjoining the musoun: and out I heir quaint '■ appearance, causing
I pgnther (or mountain Uon). badgers.

pine martens, porcupines, moon tala 
gopher, albino gophers, marmots, fox 
squirrels, black squirrels. Canada

at the animal paddock about two them to be objects of much interest. geeae, hawks, golden eagles. Mach* 
headed eagles, owls, pelican.

The following animals, tnm distal 
parts of the world, may he eeea in the

of the town, there are fine 
specimens of buffalo, moose, elk. deer. 
Persian sheep. Angora goats, bear, 
woltee. coyotes, lynx, badgers, mar 
foas. and a number of the smaller

The park commissioner suggests that 
it would be an interesting experiment 
to attempt to cross 
•o bulls with one of the yak cows.

In the Zoo, adjacent to the 
eum. may be seen the following ani
mals of the Rocky Mountains:

Black beam. Ctnnsmr.n bears, gris
ly bws. ^ foxes, kit foxes. Um
ber wolves, coyotes, lynx,

of the buffa-
Zoo:

polar bear, raccoons, orange• >VML 
phaaas—4
Pheneaetej.

„8ix. ***• orlginaUy presented to the 
Üo»telen Ooverament by the Duke of 
**tor*. were tendered by the former 
to the Rocky Mountains Park. They

Amherst pheasants,
pheasants, pda fowls.

ÜÉ__ _______
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| “And Then There’ll Be Sene"

(By W. A. In Tenoouv*
Province. )

Ten little colonies far beyond 
the Rhine,

New Zealand got Samoa whach-
Wars weg

Vote for Kinsman 
and Spidell

JL.Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the t 
“ Staff of Life." i ’

»
nine.

m i A? Vote for KINSMAN and SPIDELL 
is a Vote for Good Government

Nine little colonies singing 
hymns o' hate;

German Nt w Guinea fell, and 
then there were eight

Eight little colonies prayii* 
hard to heaven;

The Blsbarck Archipedago w* 
bagged—leaven seven.

Seven little cokmls up he GW 
man triche;

Australia seized the Marshal 
Isle*, and then Were weft

I
,. |

isiai)Make your 
Bread from A Vote for KINSMAN and SPIDELL ii a Vote for 

Good RoadsPURliyFKOUR On June 20th., if you want to put down incompet
ency and unqualified irresponsibility in Party Government 
cast votir votes against the Government Candidates, and 
mark them as below :

More Bread and Better Bread
7*3 six

Six little colonies trying to keqp 
alive ;

Kaiser Wilhelm’s Laad change# 
hands and lima (here we*
five.

* CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, 
of Port WSsms, in the County of Kings.

Five little colonie* for he* 
began to wo;

Japan smashed Kiaeerhau, and 
then there were foer.

J. EVERETT KINSMAN, 
of Centreville, in the County of Kings X

Four little colonies wee left bf- 
yond the *ee i
France and we leak Tog* 
land, and thee Were we*

'J. DIMOCK SPIDELL, 
of Kentville, in the County of Kings X*

■1HE Bet
TRAVELLER

CIGAR. Three little colonies We Gee- 
man colors lew ;

And 80 we captured Cameroon, 
and then there were tw*.

Two little eohmtee 
tried to ran;

Until Southwest Africa wW 
caught—taring fast one.

One little colony remalneth th 
, the Hub,

But General Smuts will stum 
have that, and the* there! 
be none!

HARRY H. WICKWIRE, 
ot Kentville, in the County of Kings.

MADE HONEST ALL

THROUGH TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION TO
Botl*

AUSTRIANS STILL red yesterday. The statement 
says:

"On account of the fact that 
In many places the Austro-Hun
garian and Austro-German 
troops withdrew rapidly before 
the blows of our southern army, 
the number of prisoners in
creased only yery little. The 
total now amounts to about 1,- 
700 officers and 114,000 men.

"The enemy left enormous 
quantities of military booty ev
erywhere In the territory evac
uated.

RETREATING.
YOU.

Eaormoas Quantity of Maalt- 
.. Ions and War «applies Cap-.. 

fared.

Petrograd, June 13—The war 
office anouncement of today 
says that the retreat, of the-Aus- 
trian and German troops along 
the Galician and Volhynlan 
fronts is proceeding so rapidly 
that only a small number of 
prisoners has been captured, In 
addition to those previously re
ported. The total is given at 
about 115,700, as compared with 
approximately 114,700 announ-

Flee Before the Aille* Boi 
bard went

Parie, June 13—A Salonika 
despatch to the Radio Agency 
says that allied fleets are bom
barding the southern Bulgarian 
cast, from Porto Lagos to Deé- 
eaghbatch. The population h 
fleeing inland, the», despatch 
says.

I

• <
Keep Xlnard’s Liniment la the

h

“ j

For Sale—A lot of good eat
ing Potatoes . Apply to Harry 
nisley, Coldbrook,

For Sale—1 horse, 6 yrs. old, 
weight about 1800 the, good 
worker and fair driver. 1 mare,M ssrsins -iriMarffist
lbs. Bsdd Forsythe, White Bock C. P. Magee, Chare! St, Inn
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The last one on the plate
Even so, take it The rule of etiquette ie tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the plate is deeted as if by magic. What higher tribute 
could be paid to Mother's Will in cookery and incidentally 
to the uniformity and hi 
Grocers sell and ere gla<

1

h-grade qualities of Horton Flour, 
to recommend—

HORTON FLOUR
Htghmat

I D

CROSS a DeWOLFE, Distributors
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KENTVILLE, JUNE 16, 1916.
A NEW AND PROGRESSIVE 

TANNER GOV ERNMENT 
MEANS

THE 14-YEAR OLD GOVERN
MENT HAS GIVEN NOVA 

SCOTIAI ARE SHOWING May 18thRUM SEIZURE AT CANNING 
AND CAMBRIDGE The New Awning Stripe Cretonnes

For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses
81Better Roads

Better Education and Schools 
open.

Agriculture Assisted
Money spent to keep our boys 

and girls on the (arm : not for 
foreigners.

Honest Administration and 
clean progressing men at the 
head.

Government enforcement of 
laws.

Bad Roads 
Closed Schools 
Vacant Farms from bad roads 
Seven families of new settlers 

costing $4,319 per family.
Broken Pledges, Corruption 

and Jobbery.
Rapidly Increasing Debt. . 
Public Men Disgracing the 

Province.

On Thursday morning early, 
Provincial Constable Buchanan 
and Constable Bond made a 
very important seizure of 
Iquor at Canning in the cellar 
qf Mr. L. E. Baxter. It con
sisted of four 
*nveyed to 
found to 
forty overproof rum and other 
Uquor. This liquor It's claim- 
08 was brought to Canning in a 
motor boat and landed there 
flie night previous. One of the 
boxes was labelled David 
Brewster, Spencer's island, 
*nd was evidently to go forward 
|o that place. The liquor cases I 
showed it had come from St. 
John.

On Thursday another ship
ment was seized at Cambridge 

■dbnsisting of three Jugs
These seizures show how 

faithfully our inspectors and 
nstables are doing their work 
the County and every citi- 

aen should aid and encourage 
‘them in there splendid work of 
freeing the County from rum 
especially at this time when our 
loldiers are in camp and the 
profits from liquor selling 
leems large, and also while the 
election contest is on

As soon as this seizure was 
made known one of the Liberal 
candidates paraded the streets 
with the story that a ton of Spi- 
dell’s Tory rum had been 
seized and thi Wketem Chron
icle in a half page article with 
taring headlines gloated enor
mously over the fact that it had 
'been seized on the premises of 

- a Conservative and. therefore, 
without any other evidence or 
argument was for assisting in 
the election of Spidell and 
Kinsman.

Such brazen effrontery on 
the part of the Liberal candifl- 
ate and his party organ will 
have no effect on the unbiased 
people of Kings. Kinsman and 
Spiddell stand for Prohibition 
and for its strict enforcement by 
the government, while their op
ponents would vote for pro
hibition and discourage its en
forcement. The Conservative 
Candidates desire to see every 
drop of liquor that comes into 
Kings County promptly seized 
and confiscated and they have 
by themselves and other leaders 
Instructed the inspectors to en
force the law irrespective of 
where it should strike even 
against irresponsive men in
their own party ."............

The temperance workers will 
welcome for the first time, such 
active support from The West
ern Chronicle and its directing 
head ,the senior Liberal can
didate. and it is hoped their 
enthusiasm in the cause will 
continue.

The Chronicle in its article 
desired the public to infer N. W. 
Eaton for the HNt time was in
active in enforcing the law In 
Canning. Such an innuendo 
against Mr Eaton will be surely 
resented by every fair minded 

Mr. Eaton and Mr. Spi- 
who have talked 

incessantly to

»

Years of60o. yarddirect from New York, 27 in. width.
20 years unde 

agement has conv; es and when 
ntville was 

contais 600 flasks of
Sport Silk in Awning Stripes. 36 inch width at......90c. yard
English Poplins in Mercerized Cotton — Bines, Black, 

Sand-anil White at..............................30 to SSc. a yard A-l QUA
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Linon, Fonlard in Plain color* 

and Printed Patterns tor hummer Gowns. wins permane 
which are necesi 
cessful busincm. VWash Skirts 32!
ustomers, daily

gtore.A-• e $1.25 to $1.75‘ii: of Wnite Repp and Bedford Cords. 
In Beach Uloth at.......................... $3.00

MIDDY BLOUSES'-I

In Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
........... $1 00 to $1 75
............. 75c. to $1.50

V-
Wrt j Misses and Ladies sizes... 

Childrens ................... ..
ÉË 7$ 'Çknely 

at Low

Penman’s ummer Hosiery
----- FOR LADIES and CHILDREN ------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1.00 a pair 
..................... 12c. to 45c. pair

, yil
L«dies Hi'M
Childrens....

Hand Bags, gi 
leather, lined vi 
leather, mostly 
With purse and 
75c, $1.00, $1.65 

Paper Napkins, 
àc. doz., $1.50 
fancy decorated o 

Paper Pie Platfl 
5c dozen.

Boxed Writing 
Envelopes, linen 
boxes, 15c, 25< 
with 50 sheets aii 
only 35c.

Envelopes, god 
2 packages for ! 
and 10c.
Toy Sand Pails 
each 8s and 15c.;

Toy Garden. Se( 
price 15c set 
Toy Waggons, 

body and metal 
25c, also two whi 

Kitchen Teaspo 
Table Spoons, j 

•Waxed Paper, 
roll fer 5c.

Dish Mops, eac 
Whisks, each 1< 
Fly Swatters, ea

LIEUT, j: d. spidelLJ. E. KINSMAN

VOTE FOR KINSMAN AND 
USHER IN THE NEW GOVERXMENT.

New Serge SkirtsSPIDELL AND HELP TO

$4 50 to $7 50in Latest Cuts

Nomination Day at Kentville He referred to evidence of elec
toral corruption in New 
Brunswick, Manitoba and Brit
ish Columbia. (Voice— What 
about the Liberals In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan who are now 
in jail.)

and his remarks were well re-Tuesday last saw a great con-
of people in town to ceived. 

nomination day
f. course 

hear the
speeches.The heavy rain of the

took a holiday. So great was j own arguments. He told how 
,.rnwa that the meeting was Tanner had voted in favor of 

h^ld out of doors and fully 2000 all the spending legislation of 
People listened ,o the candidat- criticTze

the amount of the debt and in 
the same breath said Tanner 

kicker and a balker and

Mr J Everett Kinsman1
Lient. J D Spidell

$
Mr. Spidell spent a few mo

ments, as he had been asked by 
his supporters to answer some 
of the statements made public
ly against him. As t othe state
ment made by Mr. Campbell a 
few moments before if Mr.
Campbell bad the proof he chal
lenged him to produce it and 
he would givebim the opportun
ity out the time allotted to him 
to speak. (Mr. Campbell sat 
dumb and made no attempt at 
explanation.). At this juncture 
Mr. Wickwire to bolster up his 
own statements dragged the 
name of a lady into the discus
sion as being his authority and 
he was greeted with loud calls 
of shame. Mr. Spidell absolute
ly denied Mr. Wlckwire’s 
statements.

“What had Kings Co. to hope 
for from Mr. Murray continued 
Mr. Spidell. He had given us 
such a record of inefficiency 
squandering of the public as
sets and the people's franchis
es, committed corrupt and un
lawful acts and kept in his cab
inet a man whom public opin
ion had condemned as unfit for 
any public position. He dealt 
with the bad policy of the Gov
ernment on its roads, bridges, 
education, public debt, etc. In
fact no person however ineffle- his memory. Kings Co,in some 

Mr. Campbell entered upon lent could run the affairs in any tangible way should keep fresh 
an explanation of the public concluded his eloquent ffwppp in the minds of the people for 
debt and what had caused it worse manner. He was greeted future generations those 
and the security held, such as with great applause as he con-, have given their life for us. 
the South Western Railway eluded his eloquent address.
(which could not pay interest Mr Wickwire replied in a few by our readers as the corres- 
on its bonds). The coal legisla- words endeavoring to show ; pont for several years from 
tion he claimed was right be- that there was no need of any Kingsport He was a most in
cause it had been approved by answer. ' teresting writer and ever kept
the people in six elections. The The people were certainly as- his native village before the 
Technical College he said was a tonished at the fine addresses public.
good thing because Senator 0f Kinsman and Spidell as com- Early, in the war he saw his 
Denote contributed scholarship, pared with the speeches of the duty to the country and enlist- 
A1 though Mr. Spiddell on for- 22-year-old campaigner, and ej in the 25th Battalion. He 
mer years had worked almost his colleague now in his third saw much fighting in the tren- 
incessantly for Mr. Campbell, local contest ches and recently we had to re-
the latter saw fit to give him ------------------------ — port his being wounded. With
a thrust under the rib and ac- Dr. A- 8. Burns has return- undaunted courage and true in
cused Mr. Spidell of catering ed from Halifax. : stinct of a soldier he returned
to the whiskey element In an Every indication points to a to the firing line. After two 
address he made. This created reguiar sweep for Tanner and short weeks his valient work 
quite a disturbance for a while j,is candidates on Tuesday next, made him a target for German 
and Mr. Campbell passed on Murray and his Joker have bullets and he fell like a true 
without any further reference piayed a sad part in our public hero, 
to temperance or his position Lg( your vote for Kins- Gone but not forgotten, 
now on the question, excejrt to | man an(j Spidell help toward 
make light of the Doherty Bill. goo(j government.

*1
r ,

H.H. Wickwire

Warden Morse was Chairman 
and announced the arrange- j 
ment as to the addresses. Mr. 
Wickwire spoke first and for 
over an hour he declained on 
the “untarnished” record of the 
Murray Government. He stated 
there was no issue before the 
electors and they certainly be
lieved before he had concluded 
that at this election they had 
no more to offer than they 
had in previous years.He passed 
without a reference to the most 
notorious tiërvey deal by which 
Premier Murray stands con
victed in the public minds of 
paying out nearly $50,000 
of the public funds against 
the law of the land and an in
junction of the courts, Nor did 
he refer to the Daniels episode 
—a piece of political blackmail 
which has no equal in the pub
lic life of any other politician 
in Canada. His reference to 
the coal legislation awakened 
no response from the people 
who knew they were being bled 
by the coal monopoly because 
on account of contribution to 
party funds the Government 
had sold out our control of coal 
royalty for a century to exploit- 
ingfcapitalists. He claimed that 
the glory of the Murray Govern
ment was that it had developed 
our mines when on every hand 
mines are being closed, 
gold mining is stagnant because 
the present laws are against 
the interests of mine owners 
and employees. He complained 
that the Opposition had no road 
policy but in all his addreses 
failed to show any constructive 
policy which the Murray Gov- 
ernfnent had ever carried out 
He made a poor plea for Murray 
and himself in trying to show 
they had done something in the 
interest of temperance and 
said if they had been compell
ed in passing prohibitory legis
lation they could be compelled 
in all other lines of policy. Mr. 
Wickwire’s address was a good 
argument of a very poor cause

was a
hindered everything. He show
ed that Murray had done com
paratively nothipg to assist the 
great agricultural industry. The 
debt had been increased half a 
million dollars a year or $57.00 
for every hour the Murray Gov
ernment had been in power dur
ing its twenty years. For all 
this debt we had nothing to 
show. What the Government 
had done was to dissipate our 
great resources, release our 
Crown Lands so that Attorney 
General Daniels might pocket 
a $75,000 note and pay out $48,~ 
000 to Hervey, wrongfully. He 
dealt in a trenchant way with 
their bad agricultural policy 
their costly coal legislation and 
the, miserable roads of the 
County after all the borrowed 
money had been miesapplied on 
them. If elected he assured the 
people that ' he and Spidell 
would seek in every way to ad
vance their interests.

WEAV
CLIFTON HILTZ.

Another Kings County Hero 
Gives Life For the Empire£

It will be sad news to many 
to learn that Clifton Hiltz of 
Kingsport, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Hiltz, has been killed in 
the recent terrible fighting in 
which the Canadians engaged. 
Cliff was a boy of noble purpose, 
a true and manly person in 
sport or duty apd one who 
nobly responded to the call of 
duty. He has played his part, 
has styown nobility and heroism 
in the cause of the Empire and „ 
we will have reason to mourn 
his untimely death and revere

r~ ■ Wanted at oi 
4nan Cook, oni 
stands order co< 
try. Also Dining 
men to do genei 
a Janitor or Jai 
lie building. Api 
Kentville, N.S.

''Wi

de!! are men 
and labored 
bring about the enforcement of 

laws such as we

C A Campbell

temperance 
now have and no men are more 
pleased with the seizure made 
at Canning than they, not even 
the Liberal leaders whose only 
pleasure is to gloat over it to 
make party capital

Lea' 
BEEF, F 
FOWL

And al 
Best Qu,

who

Mr. Hiltz will be rememberèd

A meeting addressed by the 
Conservative candidates. Kins
man and Spidell. was held at 
Wolfville Ope* House on Wed- 

DeWitt. nesday evening. Dr. 
was chairman and the meeting 
was a large one in marked 
contrast to the Liberal meeting 
held before The speeches by 
the candidates were excellent 
and well received and at the 
close W H. Emmett of East 

an able address

l v * ' G.
KSimcoe gave 

telling what Ontario would do 
with such men as Murray and 
Daniels with all their deals. 
Hearty -cheers were given for 
leader Tanner and the candid-

— Phone 7
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Sale of Women's Suits-The Green Lantern’19161826 4
Red Store

Cor. Main Street and Church Ave. Quoting the Season’s Lowest Prices on 
Stylish*"SldlfiiUy Tailored Up-to-the 
Minute Suits

Women’s Stits $13.75 to $19.75

May 18th., 1916.

IS 88 ;

Ice Cream, College Ice*, Jce Cold Soda*. Milk Shakes, in a 
great variety oi flavors served here, made from the purest of 

and beat of fruits You will find them most delicious.
If von yish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee 

or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.
Years of Serviceird
20 years under present man

agement has convinced os that—'ird An out-ol-the-Ordinary low price for SMART NEW SUITS 
such as these — $15 75. Only the tact that the hour has struck 
for the disposal of all SPRING SUITS could commend so low a 
pricing. Every Suit is absolutely new and latest in styles. 
There are many different styles to choose (tom. Principally Navy 
Blue and Black Serges and Grey or Brown Tweeds, made with 
belt or box back coat and full generous width skirts Coats lined 
throughout with Satin or Silk,

MRS. A. C. MOREStnitkfsrwsrj Rcyrrscotibss, 
A-l QUALITY'a

Clmfcm ui Ceertew Trawl Manageror*
wins permanent customer* 

which arc necessary to a suc
cessful borâes*. Will you join the

^/fîreenatuff of all kinds always 
ustomers, daily trading aty/rf on hand. 

ctore ' >Lost—Between Neary's store
* aCnd Church streets sum of

IÜHT S SIEpf^"“y*

Bed Cross Dance.LOCAL HEWS.
The Red Cross Brïtige-Dance 

given at Pastime Hall, Friday 
evening, June 9, in aid of the 
Convalescent Home for officers 
and men now at Camp Aider- 
shot was a great success and 
one of the most enjoyable af
fairs of the season. The Hall 
was most artistically decorated 
with flags and bunting the stage 
being banked with apple blos
soms. The fair ladies in their 
beautiful costumes, 
gentlemen 
evening dress made a charming 
picture. The floor under the 
capable management o f Mr. A. 
A. Thompson was in fine con
dition.
rendered by the popular 85th 
Band, N. S.H., which added 
much to the enjoyment of the 
evening. A pleasing feature 
was the moonlight dances ar
ranged by Miss B. Nixon and

325 R. T. Caldwell
A -Sale of Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats-

Don’t Fail to See Them
.75
.00

Iswx
and Mrs. George T. 

worker and mother of Canard, 
wish through our colums to 
thank their friends and nelgh- 
borsfor their kindness and sym
pathy shown them during their

rwvv ,_ * ;.T / 1 recent sorrow and affliction.lltnely needs Our meat. market Is well
y' «Mapped, everything absolutely

at Low Prices^^d,s"ieiy theBt^t
the County affords.

bj^6 R. T. Caldwell.
atn or Private Rev. William Owen 
f fitted 0f tbe 219th Battalion will 

preach in St. Stephen's Meth
odist Church on Sunday, both 
morning and evening. Kev. P
Pollitt, the pastor will be absent Mr. Harold Pelton. Refresh- 
at Halifax attending Methodist menta were in charge of Mrs. 
conference. A. A. Thomson and Mrs. F. W.

He^dquartersfor fruit. \VeU ^^,^arge of ||„. Coleman
so, We sellan imm<a« and Mr6 w S. Blair, Mrs. 

ntlty of the «est Orales, Geo E Graham, Mrs. H. H. 
tanas. Lemons, Grape Fruit, W|ckwlre Mre Barclay Web- 

ster, Mrs. Botsford, Mrs. H. L. 
Cole and Mrs. Cheeley constit
uted the reception committee 
and under their cartful super
vision everyone was enabled to 
enjoy a most delightful evening. 
The net nroceeds were $157.^0.

The Committee in charge 
wish to thank the D. A R. for 
special train service , the 86th 
Band through Colonel Parsons, 
for the delightful music provid
ed and all who assisted in any 
way in making the evening a 
success.

75 F. B. NEWCOMBE & CO..50
and the 

in uniform and I

air BUSY/ Delightful music wasair
Hand Bags, genuine 

leather, lined with po 
leather, mostly all ar 
With purse and mirror, prices 
75c, $1.00, $1.65 and upwards.

Paper Napkins, pure white, 
àc. doz., $1.50 a thousand, 
fancy decorated ones 6c. dozen.

Paper Pie Plates, 9 inch size,
5c dozen.

Boxed Writing Paper and 
Envelopes, linen finished fancy 
boxes. 15c, 25c, large boxes 
with 50 sheets and 50 envelopes^ 
only 35c.

Envelopes, good white 
2 packages for 5c, also 
and 10c. A
Toy Sand Pails witt  ̂shovel, 
each 8a and 15c..

Toy Garden Sets, three pieces, 
price 15c set
Toy Waggons, strong rj^l 

body and metal wheels,
25c, also two wheel

Kitchen Teaspoons, lOc^Br six.
Table Spoons, 5c ei 

-Waxed Paper, 24 
roll fer 5c.

Dish Mops, each 5c and 10c.
Whisks, each 10c and 15c.
Fly Swatters, each 10c.

50

Yes
Very
Busy

IThe Card Room
l.

1 Pineapples. Appl 
berries. "There's a reason," our 
prices are right, the stock is of 
the best quality. R. T. Caldwell 

Wanted information of two 
Ar\s 14 to 16 years of age, one 
<Tith dark hair, black shoes, 
white stockings and blue coat 
Both girls have short Dutch cut 
hair. Girls left Wolfville, Thurs- 
day supposedly for Kentville or 
Aldershot. Any information tel
ephone at once Advertiser Of
fice or Telephone Central, 
Wolfville.

r,
5 c

*
K

I
i

Not too busy however but what we 
keep an immense stock of all 
kinds of GROCERIES, FRUIT, 
CONFECTIONERY, FLOUR and 
FEED, and can look after every 
order in good season. Try onr 
MEAT Department for the Best in 
that line, handled in a sanitary way.

5c.

nek/bill at nicklet,
St. rani's Presbyterian Church.

sSSrtKr"
will hold a Basket Social arid Beginning Monday and con- 
concert tonight tinning the entire week the pro-

The Brigade Quartette, which grams at Nicklet Theatre will 
has consented to sing at St. unfiergo an entire change. The 
Paul’s, was much appreciated management have booked some 
on Sunday night, as were also spiendld vaudeville features, 
Mr. Vaughn and Pte. Macln- rhief among ' them being the 
tosh. There was standing room Nelson Duo, a very refined and 
only, all the school room chairs entertaining novelty. Second 
having been brought for the on the b|u will be the great 
isles. Marquis, the king of musical

Next Sunday there will be entertainers, then comes For- 
special music. The morning rjg one Gf the greatest con tor- 
subject will be: “Politics and tion|sts in the game today. 
Religion;" the evening: “Make These acts have been secured 
Your Election Sure." direct from the best vaudeville

circuits in America and come 
highly recommended.

The movie attraction for the 
first two days Is a Broadway 
star feature in 3 parts entitled, 
'The Crooked Path."

The Rossley Co. arc closing 
their engagement on Saturdav 
and their farewell performances 
will be the best in their reper
toire—and everyone should he 
present to show their apprecia
tion of the best companv to vis
it the 'own for years.

Beginning next 
prices will be 16c for adults and 
10c for children.

WEAVERS ....i
i yes Cask at Pay las

■ As Usachri Mfisy WAfieSt 
Hon lectin

lero
B

any LET US 
SERVE

of
Mrs. 1d in
> in / Wanted at once a capable 

4nan Cook, one who under
stands order cooking and pas
try. Also Dining Room Girl and 
men to do general work. Also 
a Janitor or Janitress of pub
lic building. Apply to Box 238, 
Kentville, N.S. sw 31

YOU;ed.
ose, 
i in 
who 
il of 
>art, 
>ism 
and „ 
>um

w
TELEPHONE 

NO. 11.
and we do the rest.

/

vere
ome
resh
for R. T. CALDWELLLeave your order with ns for 

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, MUTTON and 
FOWL

And all kinds of Fresh Vegetables. 
Best Quality*in Cored Meats.

who
e^d :\/ Order Furniture Now 

HILTZ BROS. Kentville

res- 
rom 
; in- 
kept

z
/ —From—

the
week thehis

list-
They will deliver same to your door by Auto Delivery 

Onr Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better,we like it.
- Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

He
ren- 
> re- 
Vith 
e in- 
rned 
two 

vork 
man 
true

RiRD OF THANKS

1rs. Benjamin West wishes
fo thank her many friends of 
Blomldon and vicinity who as
sisted her In her sad bereave
ment

AG. W. BALSOR,V* '

, 1
Kentville Meat Marke; x

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc✓Wanted—Two Girls for Sta
tion Restaurant. Apply J. Roon
ey, Kentville". sw tf

— Phone 72.
Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts. >
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VALUABLE RESIDENCE 
FOB SALE

CONSERVATIVE

GinDitls'VJJfOnTRE* KIDNEY*

CANDIDATES

The following t)is the list of 
■ Conservaties' ^nominated on

How They Help Tuesday, mere Is a straight
J r I party contest in every constit

uency:

For sale In Wolfrilie pleas
antly Situated on Main Street, 
East, a large two storey house 
in first class condition with all 
the modern Improvements, also 
nice barn and 2 acres Wni with 
1 acre orchard in full bearing 
besides many small trees. This 
property if not sold by June 1st 
will then be rented. Will 
be sold right. Apply to P. 0. Box 
197, Kentville,

Ysa wll M relief In Zua-Buk ! I 
H me» the barring, stingtag I 
pate, stops Weeding and brings |

i ear*. My not proveIV aitshoulders. 1

Four

tended to my arms, 
y kinds of I

none of which did me 
rend about Gin Pills and sent for a sample and 
used them, and found the peins were leaving- 
me and that I was fanlJnc better. So I bought 
one box and before I used them all, therein* 
were almost gone and 1 could keep at work. 
After I bad taken Ax other boxes of Gie P 
1 fait as well and strong an I did at the age of 
jo. I am a farmer, now * years old. »

FRANK LEA LAND. 
All druggist» sell Ofn Mila at 50c. a box, <* 

dx bostefOTS2.se. Sample free if yoa write i„

Nstieaal Drug A Chemical Co. 
Canada Limited, Toronto.

Gayslioro
v*r7 a1Dr. John I: -11 

I>. S. Chisl olm »

oilHalifax Good Farm For SaleBk
FOB SALE fHF. P. Bligh 

Hector Mclnsee, K.C. 
F P. Quinn 
John W. Regan 
E. F. Williams 
John W. Regan

Laaeabmrg

J. W. Margeeoo 
X. C. Zwicker

Single Combe Rhode Island 
Reds, Price 3 3.00 per sitting.
E. C. flRIFFEN, Port Williams 
BW 31

Situated between Cold brook and 
Keotvillet with a total of 220 acres. 
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 50 
acres cultivated land, cut 30 too» 
hay last year, could be made to cut 
50. A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Kiogs.Co., with streams through 
it. (rood quantity of - mber hard 
and soft, house in , rod repair, 8 
rooms, 1 barn, hog n.sbeephouae, 
woodbouse and
auto house, the faim is in goo 
location, and good clay soil. Goo" 

for selling. Price reason 
able. Apply at once to—Box 216, 
Kentville.

* Bargain Prices at Private Sale.

1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness. Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, S bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

of

rjjGALLANT CANADIAN
TROOPS SUCCESSFUL 108

London, June 14-j-Canadian 
troops, in what the British of
ficial statement describes as “a 
gallant and successful assault," 
southeast of Zillebeke, re-cap
tured a former British position 
over a front of more than 1,500 
yards. Notwithstanding a sev
ere shelling, the Canadiens re
tained the ground gained, 
which is being consolidated. 
The text of the statement 
reads:

"At 1.36 In the morning the 
Canadian troops made a gallant 
and successful assault south
east of Zillebeke. T 
live was our old pod 
neighborhood all ^ 
captured on the fi 
ed, extending from 1 
portion of Sanctuar 
point about 1,000 ya 
Hill 60, a total fron 
500 yards.

“In the course of the assault 
heavy losses were inflicted on 
the enemy and three officers 
and 128 men were taken pris
oners.

“Our troops were subjected to 
a severe shelling for several 
hours after gaining the position 
but were well supported by our 
artillery anti retain the ground 
gained, which is being consoli
dated. Heavy bombardments by 
the e nemy have continued dur
ing the day to which our artil
lery replied effectively.

“Attempts of the hostile in
fantry to counter-attack were 
frustrated by our artillery fire.

“Last night our troops car
ried out successful raids north
east of Ypres and south of the 
Bois Grenier. At the latter place 
a party of Australian troops en
tered
causing him a known loss of 
twelve killed, and probably 
others, and capturing six pris
oners. Two trench-mortars 
were destroyed. The raiding 
party returned safely, the only 
casualties being one officer and 
one man/ both slightly wound
ed.

"On the remainder of the 
front there Is nothing of im
portance to report.

"The enemy put 300 shells 
into Maricourt during the day. 
Our artillery bombarded hostile 
positions about La Boisseile.

"There was lebs shelling than 
usual around Souchez and the 
Loos salient”

Nox a ColdQueen»
I

IN ONE DAY|
The beat Cough Medicine for child

ren 35 c per bottle, at Clark’» Drug
Stem.

W. L. Hall 
D. C. Mulhall Come !FOB SALEShelbern»

The house and lot now occup
ied by Leonard Heighten at 
Halls Harbor,
Kentville, N. 8„ April 36, 1816.

W. E. B0SC0E.

For ServiceW. H. Ourrie Our store it 
photographer 
Our line of J 
have the Ant 

r quality, *7 .fir 
And them le 
Aneco Film, 

•Cyfco, the prii 
ef all 1» our 
Look for the

W. C. Nickeraun Grain Cracker Installed
Yt |

Having initialled a Crain Craoker 
I am prepar.d « ..cod to any 
orders in this line ai »l«ot i hoik*.

lmo a A B. WirJ, («trilhe. I. S.

Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricoi”
1; "Peter Tk Grot” (2.07*)

H. W. Conning 
J. O. D’Bon \ IobîE; SEED POTATOES

in kD%hy

»>«?
Annapolis

O. P. Couch*
Maj. E. C. Phteaer

Kings

eh was
atteck-

A few bushels of choice early 
variety, also a few bushels 
Green Mountain, 
sw tf The Kestvllle Fruit Co.

Good l’an ta re to Let—Room 
fog fl or 7 dry cows. Arthur Mc
Donald, Stone ML

uth
sw 31rood Will Stand as Follows : — 

May 24th,-25th; June 1 at,-5th,- 
15th,-l9th,-27th,— Cox Subies, 
Aylesford.

May 26th,-28th; June 2nd,-5th,- 
16th,-19th,— Grove House, Ber
wick, at noon each date.

May 27th;- June 3rd,-17th,-29th 
Charles Dennison, Kentville. 
“Marico" « a large, handsome 

(sited trotter, weighing over 1200 
bs. Horse here fey 

only - and must be'seen to fully ap
preciate his good points.

JAMES CAMERON, 

Owner,

Claofnotfj over 1,- Fer Sale—A Plano CaaeOr- For Sole—Vicks’ Aster Plants, 
colors separate at 16c per do*., 
by mail 20c. Basic Chase, 
Church St,

gun, good condition. Apply to 
Bex 841, Kentville, sw 4x FARM FOB

1 o&a Situated at Wo 
acres, 14 acres in 
cuts 75 tons of haj 
house and large n 
Well located 1 mile 
way stations and 
houses. For particu 
Advertiser Office.

For Sale—A good working 
horse, also fair driver, 12 years 
old, 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkln, 
Wolfrilie, N. 8.

Notice —All rates and taxes 
due Woodville School Section, 
No. 66, not paid on or before 
June 20th will be left for collec
tion. W. T. Ells, Secy Trustees

Lieilt J. D SptdeU

For Sale—Two new Phlpp’s 
Incubators, 100 eggs cagedty. 
1 Foster mother, 160 chicken 
capacity. Apply Advertiaer Of- 

sw 61 x

Heats
a short season

Albert Parsons 
H W. gangster

Colchester

Wonderful Hair We are sole agen 
and Wood Farm 1 
this vicinity also fa 
and carriages, wov< 

a in g of every descrif 
celebrated Crowe p 
produce taken In e 
goods.

flee.
Clean and free from dandruff and pos

sessing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine meaps to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine ia new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or grsasy. A large shaker top 
bottle cost» only 50c, and Mr. Uark 
gives his personal guarantee -to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied, 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

Dining Boom Girls Wanted— 
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
1. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel, 

BW 41

Sins sw x
Frank Stanfield 
R. H. Kennedy

Cumberland 1916 Martin 1916
F.G.NEV

..She*
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed
Kentville. N. 8.D. A. Morrison 

J. F. Gilroy 
J. W. Kirkpatrick

Pit-to it
Come to Teddy’s Khaki Res

taurant Best meals served sad 
Reasonable prices. li o&a

Mens 3 piece Suit C A P....
Mens 2 pieae Soit C & P......... 50c
Ladies Skirts Cleased and

Pressed............. ..............
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

Repairing a Specialty 
No waiting

All work promptly done

KENTVILLE FISH•75cthe enemy’s trenches,

"Opposite PostDr. John W. McKay 
J. W.H. Sutherland 
C. E. Tanner. K.C.

..36cttsmomsmSwsmmstoieioiosmsisomnwwsM
8 E A F « 

A fresh supply of I 
OYSTERS on hand 

A good supply of 
"tosh and Salted Fii

You Need a Kitchen Cabinet? I 15
Antlgonish

25. 
of Mi nry. Walnut or (a 

Full height, 67 •)J. S. O’Brien 
Allan J. McDonald fcn.. «SM. wide. 26 m. deep. (• 

Top part 36 in- high, 11 ». 9
deep. The base ha» extra Ç R. P. MARTIN

Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 
Open Eveninng

Wrbster SL.... KENTVILLE N. S,

KENTVILLE FISH 
J. D. YOUNG.

Inverness i
Thomas Gallant 
D. F. McLean

large duet proof «our tie to ti 
the right, which holds 50 Iba. (• 
To the left, door opens te Urge 8)
apace for holding perltdge*. <• 
etc. Top part has large spice 

r on each aide. Ditto* 
bin on right aide, amd 5

*•“ $18.75 $

For Sale—One 
Wagon with pole or 
1 Syracuse Revers) 
W. E. Young, White

*Richmond NOTICEft
1er packages, etc. On left aide, with large cupboard 
or fitted with art gU-i. Pries......................................Dr. John McDonald, Jr 

Dr. B. A. LeBlanc IX. Kite/tort Cmbinet. Made sf Maple.

:o. r».rr, 30 hi^.CO For the rest of the season I 
am patting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

The ProfipU Conservative 
Leader and The Farmers of 

Nova Scotia.

u“d $5.85DSarilwr. Price For Sale—Seasol 
Plank 3 In and 4 in 
2x3 and 3x3. and latl 
Kingsport.

Victoria s“4 W.
Lt-Col. Joseph Hayes 
Philip McLeod

Cape Breton

R. H.Butts 
John C. Douglas 
Finlay M. McDonald. K.C. 
Nell Ferguson

WHITE FOB CATALOGUE TO
CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 3 $ 

1340 SL Lawrence Boulevard, 
seoeseooowseoeeeeoeoooeœooooeoo»oœc^eeseoeee&

I PLEDGE MYSELF TO EN
COURAGE AND STIMULATE 
AGRICULTURE, to make more 
effective the object and use of 
the Provincial farm aad college, 
and to promote forward educa
tional work ia agriculture.
While it is not mentioned or
published by supporters of the At y,, Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. 
Government, the forward edu- 3—. camp, held at Tusket 
rational work on agricultural {,af|° A^t, I found MIN 
work on agrreultnra1 lines In ARD’S LINIMENT modi benq/ 
this Province has only been 
made possible by the Increased 
money grants of the Fédéral 
Government at Ottawa for 
cultural progress In Nova 
tia. In 1910-11 the federal 
grant was 323,617.30. In 1913- 
14 the Borden 
grant had risen to 3166,978.29.
In every manner. I shall work 
In co-operation with Sir Robert 
Borden to promote the encour
agement and greater efficiency 
of the agricultural work of the 
Province.

Montreal, Que. Pigs For Sale— 
Yorkshires .four wet 
10th. Truman H. 1 
treville.

IS

Half inch Baby 
Tires have arrive! 
Bros. Bring along y< 
wheels.

You will Wee its 
Fine Granulation
Buv year sugar in theee neat 2 or 
5-In. cartons, which yon can place 
directly on your pantry shelve*.

Jmt cm off the corner and poor 
sot the sugar as you need it.

W.H. HARVEY,
REPAIR SHOP. Kentville.

fleial for son bum, an 1mm 
late relief for colic and too 
ache. /

For Sale—Sénat 
Strawberry Plants I 
thousand. W. H.T 
Hills.

Think the Germans Will Ask 
For Armistice.

ondon, June 13—From a neu
tral Swiss, who has been Inter
mediary for the exchange of 
prisoners between the British 
and Germans, I team, though 
given with all reserve, that it 
will not be surprising if the 
Germans ask for an armistice 
on all fronts In a few weeks 
time.

•Samis enraarv
tiwtarose nua°»0

For Sale—Twenty 
Barred Plymouth 
erals, sons 
Boy,” the bird that 
Prize as cockerel il 
First as Cock, il 
Show, Kentville, 
Elm Farm Po 
41 BW

Lantlc Sugar
comes alee in Ifl and 29Jb hap for hot

E Government ofEvangelist Green 
Boston, well-known t 
New Brunswick assit 
G. F. Bolster at the West End 
Church, Halifax, during the 
winter. Since the new year 
many have been added to the

of
some in

Rev.M
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
19 and 204b BagsWTU JO-Ptupom Sugar”g eU&

CHARLES B. TANNER: church. . .«eiii.n. *
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SHOULD A MINISTER GO
INTO POLITICS

Since the nomination of 
Lieut. J. D. Spidell by the 
Liberal-Conservative party 1 
have heard from several per
sons a twinge of regret that he Mrs.Sheldon Spent $1

erly through this question ? i^ydiaLruikhim tVeg- 
Who shall say that it is not the etable Compound.
will of God for ministers to -------------
change their form of activity in — “.While going
serving the world? Civilized ™
life, especially in a free com- F™ mnnrnm ea,ner*
munity, is a partnership, and no
man or party of men, has a
right to take all the advantages
of a partnership and evade all
its labors and obligations. !
"Owe no man anything.” We 
are bound to labor as well as 
pray, that God’s will may be I 
done on earth as it is in Heav-11 
en. The result of abstention on j | 
the part of Christian men from 0 
political life is the domination 
of bad men, and the employ- j 
ment of the resources of the ! 
community and of the State for 
evil purposes. If we need ex
amples in this matter of minis
ters entering the political ar
ena, we have them of the pro
phets, who were much more 
than preachers of a reclusive 
gospel.They were actives poli
ticians. Witness the prophets 
Nehemiah and Daniel, each of 
them a secretary of state, 
builders of cities, framers of 
law, governors of the people,
Witness Paul driven to his
trade of tentmaking to further years, her loss will be severu'.v 
his greater mission, Carey in felt by whole community. She 
his printing project, Henry van retained her faculties in full till 
Dyke in literature and state- her death 
craft, Russell H. Cornwall, one 
of the leading pulpit men in the 
United States, spending five 
nights on the lecture platform 
and one in the pastorate. I 
hold the call of God to his min
istry to be the highest challenge 
to man’s supremest self but I 
hold that the minister who may 
take up some other line of ser
vice may be equally in the path 
of the will of God as in the ac
tive gospel ministry. A man 
moved by the same lofty ideal
ism sees that the Kingdom of 
God cometh not with observa
tion and has no limitations 
of type of work or cast of call
ing, We must recognize that the 
real Ruler of the world is God, 
who governs it according to a 
plan of truth and righteous
ness ; and every human “policy” 
whiçh’is not consistent there
with, though it may win for its 
authors a short-lived triumph, 
wilV inevitably plunge those 
who accept it into disaster 
where the si facts are in wrought 
into the understandings and

MISERABLE FROM k REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

■
BM

i

900 for 
Bene-Felt Wretched Until He Started 

To Take "Frutt-a-tiies"y*Eâ «

Set Cham runs 9r., Montreal.
“For two years, I was a miserable 

■iffarer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy Spells, 
and whoa I took food, fait wretched 
and sleepy. JL suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
beck and joints, and toy hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-avives” and 
from the outset, they did 
After the fret box, I/eU Pwasteitiug 
well and I ran truthfully say that 
“Frnit-a-tires” is the only medicine 
that helped me”. LOUIS LABRIE.

80c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tires limited. Ottawa.

sr'

flashes of 
I suffered 
I did not 

what I was 
at times. I 
OMOoa doe-

fmtiUJLdsmid

1Tr. r
.0 didfNt i J HHHHr*" “7 i°°d. One

• lady called at

JEiUbLeiLtick
I was atone time, 

Lydia E. Pink-

I am just as well as I ever was. I

1.1
it

N!
mh

&fd
8
s,

I «mot pnil. It —oort for it «v.d 

■«toil St.. Mnoood, III 

ds na asrabst oiflm the most edentific

don'td

“Chevrolet”
Has ArrivedCome Here For Photographic 

Supplies^
Out store is the Mecca for all aspiring 
photographes.
Our line of Aneco photo wepplto. ie complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur T quality, *7.50 to $55.00.
And there lu the Buster Brown fondly, $2.0. to liuo. 
Aneco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

wCyho, the prize-winning photographic 
•f ell to our unqualified guarantee. Come la today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

i,

The Greatest 
World for

t Car 
tit* N

in the 
Money1

Of profcaeional * Batten exista It1 to\ See her and be convinced, 
ped toe luding 
Light and Stai 

Easy Riding 
dant Power.

Demonstration Cheerfully giver. « 
Owing to the great demand <or this car 

I have been able to secure onl • a limited 
nMinberyand would advise intending pur
chasers booking their orders early.

Fully enuip- 
Electric AutoI the famous 

ting System
, Silent Motor and Abun-

I
. v

Clark’s Drug Store CORRESPONDENCE
MacDonald’s GarageNo Summer VacationFARM FOB SALE Mr. Editor:

Mr. Editor—I noticed in Mr. 
Wickwire’s paper, The Western 
Chronicle, of the date of Dec. 
16th last, his picture labled 
“Honorable H. H. Wickwire.”

Will you tell me if that very 
distinguished title still clings 
to him. I had it in my mnd that 
Mr. Campbell in the Election of 
1906 run on the question of 
Moral Reform rescued that title 
from its unworthy connection.

T. J.

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen HeteiSituated at Wood ville, 100 
acres, 14 acres In orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern barn. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 8 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

Will be given this ye*r, but we will 
do our ‘ hit" by fitting young men 
and women for the work that is 
waiting loi them.

Students c ui enter at any time.
Send for catalogue.

CEMENT BRICK
Bvst in the market—Cost no more
Lay op well—Permanent

MADE BY

)
5a X

CHAULES Mao DONALD,
CentreviUe. N S.

S KERR 
Principal

We are sole agents for Frost 
and Wood Farm Machinery in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc- 

j, tng of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

Dec 17. lyr

Election Day_____ In answer to the above In
quiry we reproduce the follow
ing letter and answer from the 
Halifax Herald:

facte ef
is every day with two classes of 
people — those who after due 
consideration and comparison 
select the Maritime-trained of
fice assistants because of their 
competency, 
second you must elect the first 
Literature and information on 
application to

F.«;NEWCOMBE,
. .Sheffield Mills... ScttTs Emtia Sir:—Would you be good en

ough to make it known through 
the columns, of your paper 
whether Mr. Wickwire, who is 
now a candidate in the County 
of Kings in the Liberal interests 
for legislative honors, is en
titled to be designated as “The 
Honorable H. Wickwire.” 
You will remember that he was 
previously in 1906 a member of 
the Provincial Government 
without portfolio, which gave 
him the title of “honorable”. He 
was defeated and ceased to be a 
member of the Government 
Does the embellishment still 

stick to him?

fa a very short tà 
net eely builds her eft, 
but enriches Ac notoh 
milk and property 
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers 
jurse their children should 
take this splendid food- 
tonic, not only te 
up their own strength hut 
to properly nourish their 
children.

aTo secure theKENTVILLE FISH MARKET

I“Opposite Post Office”

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. G A.

SEA F 00 D 
A fresh supply ef CLAMS and 
OYSTERS os hand at all times.

A good «apply of all kinds of 
" resk and Salted Fish in Season

consciences of men and have 
become influential In their pub
lic and political life, much will 
have been done to lift the ap
palling war cloud hanging over 
the Norld and to usher in the 
millennium for which the 
hearts of men are daily prayng.

To the electors of Kings Co. 
I appeal to give Lieut Spidell a 
fair-minded consideration when 

mark your ballot. In his

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 
J. D. YOUNG, Prop. NOTICE

INQUIRER.
(Note—Mr. Wickwire is no 

more entitled to the prefix 
"Hon." than are his political 
bosum friends, those famous— 
or IN-famous horse sellers— 
"Hon. Spurgeon Selfridge" and 
“Hon. Ducks and Drakes” Har
vey, associates of Mr Wickwire 
as Kings County "Libereal lead
ers."—News Editor, The Herald

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Yoang, White Rock, lswx

you
years of public service in his 
County he has proven himself 

of our sympathy and 
—Com.

Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 

The im-
*

them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
fight von

wot
SU]

For Sale—Seasoned Spruce 
Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. end laths, i. D. Ells 
Kingsport.

OBITUARYHouse Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Meore’e Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

Mrs. James T. Scofieldsw 6i
The death of Mrs Jas. T. Scho-

------------------------— I field, -daughter of late Deacon
Wanted — A capable maid ] James Pick, occurred at her 

" home. White Rock, Friday af
ternoon, May 26th, 1916, aged 
86 years, after a few hours ill- 

ew ness.

Pigs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshireejour weeks old May 
10th. Trnman H. Eaton, Cen- 
treville.

Ask for Millard’s Liniment and 
take no other.for general housework in small 

family, References required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser Office.

12 Sarvlvors of Cruiser Hamp
shire are Washed Ashore

NOTICE
All bills due me must be set- She leaves to mourn their 

loss, a husband 89 years old 
and very feeble. Five children 
and two sisters, the daughters 
are Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. 
H. Pineo of Wolfville, Mrs. 
Frank Kicker, Alfred, Me. ; Mrs 
Ralph Redden, Black River; 
one son, Wesley, on the home
stead. The sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Schofield, Wolfville; Mrs. Allen 
Benjamin, White Rock, beside a 
host of friends.

The funeral on Sunday was 
very largely attended. Services 
conducted by Rev M. P. Free
man, Wolfville, for many years 
her pastor.

A staunch member of the 
Baptist Church for over 67

Half inch Baby Carriage
Bros! Brfng alo^g^u/cLrri^ tIad b7 Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec.

6 31 a 31st. 1915 all blacksmith work
will be strictly cash. i

London, June 8—One war
rant officer and eleven men, 
survivors of the cruiser Hamp
shire w.hich went down off the 
Orkney Islands, with Earl 
Kitchener and members of his 
staff, have been washed ashore 
on a raft, according to an an
nouncement made»by the admir
alty tonight. . *

Aberdeen. Scotland, June 8— 
The cruiser Hampshire sank in 
deep water, two miles from land 
between Marwick Hea<l and the 
Brough of Birsay, on the west 
coast of the Orkney Islands.

i ACTION OF SINGLE SPOONFUL 
f SURPRISES MANY

Kentville people who bought the 
simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUt. 
This remedy is so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i-ka acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
after you take it the gasses rumble 
and pass ont, The Clark Drug 
Store,

wheels.
8. R. JACKSON, 

Canard, >For Sale—Senator Dunlap - 
Strawberry Plants at $2.60 per" 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef- 

sw 3i Gentlemen What are Mon 
thinking nbontf Will yorf pay 
$7.00 and more for a new axle 

For Sale—Twenty good lusty when you can get your 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock- ones cut at reasonable rates 
erala, sons of “Canadian from $1.60 upwards by applying 
Boy,” the bird that won First to C. P. Harris, New Minas, 
Prize as cockerel in 1916 and Ont
First as Cock, in the 1916 ---------------------------
Show, Kentville, Price $2.00. j For Sale—Either one of four 
Elm Farm Poultry Yards, superior cows. Ansley Bishop, 
41 sw Canning, K. 8. New Minas. 31 o

Mins.

Ml t

Mlnard’s Llnh it nsed by Fhy-

>. -Æ. ■■ . , ■

*

f
*

Get “More Money” lor your Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 
Skunk and ether Fur bearers eolecwl fa ye* —u— 
ship you* puns Dinner «• -siunrar*n
faw fa the Sfwte Sertfaf «fartvety fa M ■
«reliable- rreponfiihto—safe Far Hon— with in onblcmhJicd rep- 
ntabon existing for “more than a third ot a century." nlomtsuc- 
ereeftU record a?rending Fur Shipper* promm.S A T1SK ACTOR Y 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for *Ttir flbbubm *bwtr.~ 
the only reliable, accurate mar*et report end price list pubv-hed. 

e Write 1er fa-itOW-fa'e KBBK •

A B. SHUBERT, Inc. WXgBCSSSSÜBt
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«E THE LIBERAL-CU.N8ER- 
VATIVE CLUB OF WARD 
ONE SPEAKS.

Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentville,

USE VOL XXXVII
To Editor of The Advertiser:

Dear Sir:—It is most certain
ly a matter of deep regret to 
every right thinking man or 
woman In Kings County, be 
they Conservative or Liberal 
that any man would attempt to 
bring in or use liquor at any 
time but at this particular time 
above all others. As Secretary 
of the Liberal-Conservative 
Club of Ward 1,1 must deny the 
charge that the Western Chron
icle publishes in large type, as 
far as it relates to, or bears up
on Ibe Club or any of its com
mittees. And no member can be 
found who had the least sus
picion of the dastardly business 
reported.

The story of the eelsure came 
alike to all— as a clap of thun
der from a clear sky. To all our 
people this statement would 
seem unnecessary as ev
ery one should believe that in 
this County above all others 
the majority of its people are 
sober living people who look 
forward to a day that this great 
curse of the rum traffic will be 
banished, and that the Conser
vative Party are no more res
ponsible for the liquor carried 
by the motor boat that is used 
for towing and freight carrying 
than the Liberal Party is for 
the Jugs seised at the Railway 
Station last week from one of 
its party workers, or of other 
seizures that have been made 
in this County within ten

Axminster Carpet Squares 3x3% & 3%x4 from $25.00 to $29.501d*yE’
Brusae's “ “ 3x3% & 3x4 from $16.00 to $22.50, ’
Tapestry “ “ 3x3% & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13.00
Axminster and Velvet Rugs 1x1% & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to $ 6.50

“Cr oiu” Dry Arsenite of Lead
for

Spraying cbards and Potato Plants.
"CORONA" dry is not and experiment, it has been used by map y 

of our leading farmers for years.
One pound of “CORONA" will do the work of from two to three 

pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : —
It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and docs not contain 50 per 

cent water.
It is pure and contains nothing but Lead Oxide and Arsenate 

•xide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenate of Lead.
It gives an even application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks 

to foliage longer.
It mixes easily and readily in water, no working np to prepare for 

the spray tank. No straining. It is only necessary to shake 
the proportional amount into the spray tank.

By using the same weight each time you spray, your mixture is 
always the same strength. V

Mo sediment, no lumps, no water, never clogs spray nozzles.

Blee Vitrol . Lime Sulphur Paris Green

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

Wanted —3 tons required 
this Spring.

II Tks a'usM

rpHE mo,

ice
end delicscy.

» mikes pet
Requires much
sait than any <i

2.3.M
JOSEPH COHEU

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Kentville «•Aberdeen St ,

l<.*

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES Screen D<
Svillsley * Harvey co.,ud. For Amateurs.

We hti
POBT WILLIAMS We have always in stock a Large Assortment of T. P.

. Films, Papers and CamerasDry Goods Dept. Send lor. ouF lllu>tm,Ml Booklets giving prices and 
hints tor using.

If yon ire not able to call send ue your order and get 
yoor supplies by return mad.

•-

* 5, 10. lie Stare
We have a large 

records. These last 
more expensive ones 
verse and two chord 
a few names, but wa 
many more than th< 
of the latest pieces :

Hello Hawaii Are 
Dear It’s You I’m Ai 
land, Piney Ridge, L 
Mandy Lee, Merry 1 
also many band piecj 
Came in and hear th< 

We also *ave new j

G. W. PARKER...

Clark’s Drug StoreNOTICEt Kentville, N. S.The Sanitary Floor Covering yCnfler the auspices of Safe- 
yZgffd Division, Sheffield Mills, 

J j/aere will be an Ice Cream
Coneoleum 1 t à mTSWw
Congoleum Mate, sizes 1x1%, 1x2 at 60c squar^Sfrd M Borden. Borden Street on
Lace Curtains and Portiers Irom $1.25 to $6.00 pel vard ( Friday evening, June 23rd, ’16.
Muslin f nd Scrim Curtaining from 15c, to 40c per yard. ; b™ on Vm-

1 ceede for repair of Division 
Hall

Early Closing!
During the Summer months from the 1st, of JUNE 

to the last of SEPTEMBER every WEDNESDAY 
at 1 o'clock.

SPECIAL A ,8WX

Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sixes, 50c per pair Mrs. Noble Craedall and We would ask von all to kindly co-operate with us in (bis 
“EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT", so that all the members of 
onr staff may enjoy an outing one afternoon a week. We f-el 
sure that it is only necessary to ask a little kindly consideration 
on your part.

Call and select a Two-piece Suit at once.

^Timely 1 
at Low I

Miss Grace Crandall «pent the 
week end in Wolfville. xILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co., Ltd.

Mrs. Harry Robblee and 
: Mrs. (Rev.) Russell are 

guests of Mrs. C S. Neary, 
for some weeks, Mr. Robblee 
and Rev. Mr. Russell being in 
Camp at Aldershot, in tne 2lath 

: Battait dû, N.S.H.

■ Hand Bags, gen™ 
leather, lined with 
leather, mostly all 
with purse and mil 
75c, ,1.00, $1.65 ant 

Paper Napkins, p 
3c. doz, $1.50 a 
fancy decorated ones 

Paper Pie Plates, < 
5c dozen.

Boxed Writing | 
Envelopes, linen fini 
boxes, 15c, 25c, Ij 
with 50 sheets and 5(1 
only 35c.

Envelopes, good w! 
-2 packages for Sc, ai 
and 10c.
Toy Sand Pails wit 
each 8c and 15c.

Toy Carden Seta, th 
price 15c set-.

„ T°y Waggons, at 
body and metal whi 
25c, also two wheel ca 

Kitchen Teaspoons, ] 
Table Spoons, 5c eac 
Waxed Paper, 24 

roll for 5c.
Dish Mops, each 5c 
Whisks, each ICk and 
Fly Swatters, each 10

FineMcQuarrie’s Tailoring
M. E. GIFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE
Cleaning and Pressing.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Nightsm
s e .1

1INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR RACE 
MAY Slat. Phone 121

ne. (From Boston American, June 
11th, 1916, Page 5)

By winning the 300-mile In- , 
dlanapolis speedway race on JF 
Tuesday last Resta clearly es- S
tablished his right to the tltle^r Will the school children of 
of premier driver of Ameriodfithe district of Cornwallis keep 
He led his nearest competitor^ | lu mind the Flower and Vege- 
over two minutes and proved table Exhibition which is to be 

held In St. John’s Parish Hall, 
Church 8t„ on Friday, Septem
ber, 1st Prizes are offered for 
Sweet Fee%Peneies, Asters,Pet
unias, Gladiola, Dahlia, Beans, 
Corn, Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, 
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Potatoes, 
Onions, Tomatoes, Pumpkin.

Each pupil of any school in 
the district of Cornwallis shall 
be admitted free provided he en
ters an exhibit 

All exhibits must be at St 
John’s Parish Hall, Church St, 
before 12 o’clock Friday, Sep
tember 1st.

All entries must be made to 
the secretary of the exhibition. 

MISS MARY STARR, 
Starr’s Point

For further information 
write Rev. John D Hull, Chair
man of management Committee

The purchase price of this famous NOTICE f
1881 Rogers A1 Plate
\Y/F coupons with every 25c. par- 
W <*,asc °f the high grade guaran 
T teed products made by the United 

Drug Company. We are willing to lose 
money on the silverware to get you ac- 

" 1 with these goods, which are 
their line.

“Rexall Remedies”

Anyone having Hard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted In any 
quantity, single cord or 
ear load lots delivered at \ 
Aldershot.

f. himself one of the most consist- 
■ ent winners of long distance 
races in this country.

! He drove a heady, clever race 
throughout at Indianapolis and 
never once was even induced to 
attain high bursts of speed, not 
even in the first twenty miles, 
when Rickenbacker, his Max
well, was doing phenomenal 
work, clocking the distance at 
an average of over ninety-one 
miles an hour, which, by the 
way, was the highest rate of 
speed attained throughout the 

} contest

iStnT"*?

Liggett'» Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Articles. 
Brushes, Stationery, Rubber Goods, and 
hundreds of other items, household prepara
tions. etc. You cannot afford not to se
cure this popular silverware, when you can 
get H on our half bought plan, 
ample, this teaspoon that sells for 25c. you 

get f<# IOC. With coupons.

C R. BILL, 
Bllltownaw

5 nBasic Slag11

-WEA/EI
Two accidents occurred to 

Jack LeCain and Tom Rooney 
—and although being put out of 
the running early in the game, 
Rickenbacker and his Maxwell 
might be considered as the 
stars of the race. He showed 
the greater speed of the day, 
and after his own car was down 
and out, Rickenbacker came 
back as a relief driver and toff 
ced the second Maxwell i 
the finish line In the prize

McDougall’s Drug Store, 
Kentville.

•VWt■5581?On account of war conditions 
Basic Slag is the cheapest fertilizer 
rou can buy to day. But we can 
ilwajs supply yon with mixed fcr- 
:ilizcr. But in onr mind Slag is the 
jest value for a farmer to boy this 

Ask us for prices by the

KeutwKb Wnvià ■>
tJ

ATTENTION

Wbat is the Value of a Dollar ? lesson.
:ar load delivered at yoor station. 
Also don't forget ne on Seed Oats— 
we have a very low price on them. 
Banner, Sensation, also Black.

Lost—Between Neat 
and Church streets 
money. Finder kindly
Advertiser Office.

^Ratepayers, will please take 
«(notice that Interest at the rate 

6 per cent per anaam will be 
charged on all general rates 
and taxes, net paid on or before 
July 1st

ffie Maxwell Cars are soldjn qUe,M*^oM.e/TreToVe'sOth Wa/errille, March 20th 
igs and Hants ‘I * *-1 for the first six months’ water I
•her at Kentville and Can- /Famished Rooms to let with

J. CARROLL Board. Apply to Mrs. Edward 
Town Clerk/Seaman, New Minas. 1 o&a

f «

At some places It Is worth more than at others.
Step Into ROSS’ BOOKSTORE and let 

this place. Your $1.06 Invested in WALL PAPER has the value, 
of I1.M both In Quantity and Quality when compared with other ! 
placée.

To Beat—Furnished 
at Halls Harbor, up ti 
1st, Apply to Arthir Cl 
»er Canard

C. 0. Cook & Sonus show you that at ey.

Have a look.
ROSS* BOOKSTORE.

Phone 101-3 Write or ’Phone for particlars. llgwBox 98.
fog \
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